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Winter & Christmas Festivals – Cool Things to Do!
Tired of feeling like a turkey roasting during our hot summers? Visit Canada during the “off season” 
or should we say the “white season” to create memories that will last a life time!
The villages of Banff and Lake Louise know how to do “cool”, from November until the end of March 
they celebrate the white stuff and the cooler temps.

Winter in the Rockies
 Extraordinary

We take ordinary and make it  

In Banff and Lake Louise, winter events start in 
November. Head to the Cave and Basin National 
historic site for the world’s most beautiful beer 
festival, or check out the local Christmas market for 
one-of-a-kind gifts.  

Dreaming of a White Christmas?? The perfect location 
for a family celebration in the snow, stay at the 
historic Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise or the castle-
like Fairmont Banff Springs or at a rustic lodge there 
is something for everyone.

The Ice Magic Festival & Snow Days Festival – 
Come January, the spectacular Banff National Park 
hosts these world-class winter events. Ice artists from 
around the world come to compete in the ice carving 
competition.

Learn how to snowshoe, go ice skating on Lake 
Louise then enjoy a high tea or take a sleigh 
ride. Take a trip along the Icefields Parkway for 
spectacular views, climb a frozen waterfall or just 
simply immerse yourself in the peace and beauty of 
the mountains.

4 Day/ 3 Night  
Winter Escapes to Banff or Lake Louise 
Banff from $670 per person twin share 
Include: 3 night’s accommodation, return transfers from Calgary, 
Banff included activities: Morning tour of Banff, choose from either 
snowshoeing or Johnston Canyon Icewalk, discover Lake Louise tour.


